19 November 2013

Dear Parents and Students,

Please find attached information regarding Apprenticeships, Traineeships, Part-Time work that has become advertised recently. Please do not hesitate to contact me if I can help you in any way.

Kind Regards,

Sue Dein
Careers Adviser
CAREERS NEWS – 18 November 2013

Apprenticeships/Traineeships

1. Ist Year Electrical Apprenticeship – majority of work for next 12 months will be in Wollongong, Bingara Gorge and Fairfield. Information in Careers Room


3. Apprentice in French Polishing – Trade with Sprayline – in Ingleburn Industrial Area. Train Station is in walking distance) 6.30 am starts from Monday-Friday. Contact: amanda@spraylineaustralia.com or fax (02) 9618 5060

4. Elders – Farm Supplies/Sales Representative in the Griffith Branch Store. Contact: Cameron.townsend@elders.com.au

5. My Gateway

   Horticulture – Local Councils, Picton, Camden, Campbelltown looking for young adults with a sport background who will take pride in field work maintaining sporting grounds.

   Also business Admin Traineeship available Textile Trainee Cert III – Moorebank area.


6. ATEL – Weekly Jobs Board

   Enquire Sydney-recruit@atel.com.au or phone 8875 6150

   Advertising Apprenticeships

   1st Year Carpenter
   1st Year Roof Plumber
   1st Year Horticulturalist
   Pre-Apprenticeship Commercial Cookery 2-19th December 2013

7. SWSI (South Western Sydney Institute of TAFE – proposed pre-employment programs in Carpentry, Bricklaying, Painting and Decorating, Plumbing Foundations, Introduction to Furniture Making, Shopfitting, Tiling and signage. Introduction to Horticulture and Landscaping. Information Session 22-29 January 2014 (Contact information in Careers Room)

8. Shopfitting Apprenticeship for Virtual Interiors

   Refrigeration/commercial kitchen outfits/restaurants. Contact Careers Room for details
9. **New Electrical Apprenticeship Program**

South West Sydney Institute are providing training for National Readiness Assessment – which provides Numeracy and Literacy training necessary for candidates to enter as an electrical apprentice.


10. **Casual Christmas Work available at Kmart Campbelltown** – If interested please see Mrs Dein in the Careers Room

11. **Careers Insight**

Information re Careers as Architects can now be found online at Architectural Education Portal [www.archied.com](http://www.archied.com)